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PARK ENTRANCE 
GROWING PAST

Belton, tie western entrance to 
Glacier National park, 1* steadily 
growing as a community. Bach year 
sees Important lmprovemeata In the 
way of better accommodations for 
tourists at the hotels, stores, etc.

The visitor who has not been at 
Belton since last year will be sur
prised when he returns this summer, 
■f here are sevoral new buildings com
pleted and more nnder construction, 
while the program outlined for the 
year means a busy season for the 
little beauty spot.

The Belton hotel, formerly operat
ed by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dow, is now 
In charge of* Chas. Cairncross and 
his gdod wife, well known Kallspelt 
people. The hotel has been repaired 
stnd remodeled'and is now recognit' 
ed ai t  Orstclass resort, serving well- 
prepared meals and offering' clean 
and comfortable rooms, at reasonable 
«rices.

Among other Improvements being 
made for the convenience of both the 
hotel and the store Is the installation 
of a large refrigerating plant, to be 
16x14 feet. Adjoining the store on 
the east side s poetofflce building 
has been blult, and Post-master 
Brock will move into It this week'.

The company which now operates 
the hotei, store, gmrsge. etc., also 
owp the land In that vicinity and has 
bad the property platted Into villa 
lots, 43 of which face the river and 
the same number facing the railway 
track. The construction of six cot
tages located near the river will com
mence at once, with Mr. Swetman 
superintending the work.

A 50-room two-story annex to the ] 
present hotel will be built next • 
ter, work to commence directly after 
the tonrlst season Is over next fall.

There Is also a strong demand for 
building lots in the Brock addition 
and considerable building will bo go
ing on this summer.

About sixty men are aow working 
on the new road oast Of Belton for 
the 81mras-CarIson people, and the 
crews will be Increased as rapidly 
as weather conditions permit. The 
road contractors who have tjie stretch 
above the head of Lake MaDonald 
will be starting work very soon. Tom 
Gardner, one of the contractors on 
that project, drove his car up the lake 
Sunday as far as the Lewis hotel and 
bank again, and believes he can get 
in hla crews and supplies by the last 
of next week.

With both railway and park offi
cials anticipating the biggest season 
In the history of the park, with the 
two big highway projects working 
full blast, it is only reasonable to 
look tor a busy, prosperout season 
at Belton this summer.

MOKE SCARLET FEVER

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank,. Sheeran. developed scarlet 
fever the Brat of the week and was 
placed under quarantine by Dr. Dan
iels Monday. Dr. Daniels la confident 
that there are sorad dhlldren who 
have the disease in a  very light form 
who are spreading It. It Is hoped 
that the parents of such children will 
report to the health officer at. once 
and thereby assist in atopplng what 
promises to be an epidemic.

To date there are three other cases 
the two little sons or ¡Mk. and Mra. 
Leslie Green and the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. iHarry Doversplke, 
hot from the manner in Which a new 
case develop«» every week or ten 
days. It is evident that there Is some | 
unknown source through which con- 
Laglon is spread. These parents who I 
are not doing their duty In thls*re-| 
sped would feel very sorry should 
some child die as a  direct result^of j 
their carelessnes.

East-Siders Reject 
Federal Road Plan

MONTANA SOLDIERS BOME
April 2^1924

A»1 Is well News almost nil.
J. O. Morten and J. J. Caswell of 

Kalispell vlflled
Mr* Walker. Botha Arndt and 

Tom DeSbanuaway lave returned.
Mrs. Ames and Mrs. Hall ars in 

Kauspeu visiting.
Mrs. Harbin is visiting her son in 

Helena.
Col. Harlan. Maj. 3»»ney and wife 

and Mttron Woods made s  trip to 
KaltspelL

Comrade Lampher and wife took 
In the movies In KalispelL

Our bugler has a new trumpet, 
milder than the old one, yet reveille 
comes as early aa of old.

Comrade Gilmore is coaxing the 
grass to grow on the lawn: the dan
delion needs no coaxing— It gets 
there just the same.

We received 500 chicks, of the R. 
I. R. persuasion.

Ground is being prepared for the 
potato crop and Daddy McCana has 
the seed all ready.

J. W. Johnson returned safe and 
sound from hfs trip to the western 
end of the state.

"Daddy" Gregg left Tuesday for 
Kalla pell to visit hla daughters.

Farmers owning land along the 
east aide road, which was proposed 
to be graAeled by federal aid, re
fused to accept the conditions impos
ed Sy the State Highway department 
at a meeting held last Saturday after- ! 
noon in the town hall. After Chair
man Daley had called the meeting to1 
order and stated the proposition and 
explained Che terme of r. federal road 
agreement, about half of the'slgners 
to the original petition, which call
ed for the county to gravel the road, 
refused to accept the federal propo
sition.

Inability to pay their labor dona
tions In cash1 was {he main reasdn 
given by the farmers for rejecting 
the federal plan. No further action 
was taken at this meeting.

On.Monday evening a few of the 
Armera met with the local business 
men la town and derided upon an
other plan, which will be preheated 
to the county commissioners neat 
Monday afternoon.

BELTON MASONS 
ARE «OVAL HOSTS

The opening dance of the ses«os 
given by the Belton Masonic rtttb 
last Saturday night was attended by 
a  large crowd from Columbia Falla, 
Whitefish and other near-by points. 
It was a most successful dans* 
from every viewpoint and speaks srŝ M 
for the success of the (balance of th«

evening. Cards were played during j 
||the evening and prised awarded thh 
winners.

The Columbia Palls quartet rnnij 
two numbers. They were scheduled 
to- sing again, but one of the merit-

HENDERSON SHOW 
PLEASES PA10NS

The show fans pf this community 
enjoyed a season of hlghclass enter
tainment four nights last week when 
the Maude Henderson company gave 
four performances, starting on Wed
nesday and closing Saturday night.

The bill on the opening night was 
•Putting It Over," a new and snappy 

comedy in which all members of the 
.company did splendid work. The 

The music furnished by th?U c 0nd night Vaa "Smiling Thru." 
Columbia Falls orchestra Was very lont 0( the ^  play,  eTer presented 
good, the dancing (loor Is one of .thhf j0 ColumbU FaUa, The work of each 
beet In the county, while the hospltab- l •Blemt.|.r TM blgb class, while the 
Ity of the Belton people Is positive#Ij^,, of ^  vl8y , r0 lltlte , bort of 
in a class by Itself. Everything. po»|^oderil «.fmon. from which human- 
slble was done to show .the visit—11 
a good time sad there .was not 4,

fty Is made the better for their pre- 
-  ,— r-~ t —  —  assentation,
single dull moment In the ontRCl 0n y,,, tblpd nlfiit "Shepherd of

the Hill” was presented and the 
pany was again well cast and well 
staged. Ike closing show was "Wages
bf Stn, 
lenco.

The two Gray brothers are without

BUIUHNG CABINS FOR TOURISTS1

J. H. Ridenour and wife were In 
town Monday from their place on 
Lake Five. Mr. Ridenour has been 
very busy all spring building cabins I 
on his property which fronts on Lake] 
Five, one of the most bssutiful laki 
In the, county.

At present he has three cabins ui 
der construction. The largest «111 
be 26x20, two storv and sleeping 
porch. This cabin will be occupied 
by Dr. McGregor and family from 
Great Falls, Mont., who have spent 
several summers nt Lake Five. The 
other two cabins will be 18x22,-one 
story, with sleeping porohes. and 
have already been engaged for the I 
anmmer. Another cabin built laatj 
fail has Vso been rented for 
season.

Mr. Ridenour stales that Lake Five 
is rapidly becoming known as a i 
mer resort, and ha believes he could 
rent still more cabins If he had them 
built.

ber, had such1 a hoarse throat that tt doubt the m08t Ten* t„e RCtore In 
was impossible for him to sing mnf ithe 8how bU8lnea,  tod#y and ar*  *i-
more. The quartet has promised to ways strong In whatever character
„ « « . r  o,aln UUr I , tU, J « *
u ,  promlM th, Belton ,l»h ,  h i t »  wh,
program of . —r1 » *  many year,. p l. j, th, vllliJn or com-

Tb, Bolton Hammlc „non. .r .  Mfm
tended onlr By muon,, thel, t tn H -U ,,, ,  Roghm „  ltmdlng Indy »on th. 
>“  nod donno giunta. Loot yarn the 0, .adl.nea. with her
cJnh .an aldo to pay oil about imp,rTOattoa, aa alno did

! ot Ita tnitldlng debt by manna o> Bro„  X t,
damma and card pattina, and It la i „ .„ d  Cnrtla. la tb, old lady- porta 
hoped that tb. and ot tbla aoaaon ; „  , . r , k, , d
will tb. debt enttrety «Ipod ««.¡m m llm  w.rb that baa .l.ltod tbla 

The club and Ita building la o jctty Mr D R Moeea .1«) did good 
rradlt to th. bounty and the organi- work „  going
aation abould bava tb. aupport ot all I ,0  „ 1U, more experience.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Cooper of New 
York city were here the first of th* 
week visiting at the E. 8. Bryant 
borne. Mr. Cooper and Mr. Bryant 
are cousins and spent their boyhood 
days together, (but had not seen each 
other for over thirty years. Mr. 
Cooper is the manager or a large: 
manufacturing concern and is Just 
returning from a trip to the west

CORAM
. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderion are 
visiting at the W. C. Smith home.

Mrs. A. N. Hodges and children of 
Whitefish are visiting Mrs. Hodge’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith.

A ’ number of young people gath
ered at the Smith home Monday eve
ning to greet Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son.

Ell Brunette and son, Rkfhard, are 
both III with smallpox. W. 8. Graves 
Is another victim of the disease.

Dr. Daniels of Columbia Falls vac
cinated the children at the school 
house Thursday.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Elliott Thursday after
noon.

Roy Johnston and Claire Johnston 
stopped at the A. P. Martin ranch 
on their way to Belton Tuesday. 
Miss Edna Nelson of'Wlllowtbunch. 
Bask., an old schoolmate of Mrs. Mar
tin, accompanied them this far and 
spent the day here.

•Mr. and Mrs. James Christoff are 
back in Coram after a prolonged ab
sence. Mr. Christoff underwent a 
serious operation in SL Paul.

Mrs. E. F. Bergsleker and son, Joe. 
visited relatives In Whitefish last 
week.

Pete Christianson was able to re
turn to his work this week.

G. C. Martin left for Lake Five 
Thursday, where he la working on 
the road with Ms team.

Mrs. Arthur Anderson visited rel
atives here last week.

Mrs. E. Tway and daughter, Dor
othy. spent last week at their Coram 
home. Miss Dorothy was enjoying 
her Easter vacation. They returned 
to Great Falls 8unday evening.

Chas. Green and some friends 
drove to Kallspell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis entertained a 
number of their friends at a wiener 
roast Wednesday evening.

W. C. Smith took his son. Merrill, 
to the dentist at Columbia Fails on

NOTICE TO PROPRIETY-HOLDERS 
* and OTHERS

You are hereby ordered to remove 
as soon an poe stole the winter's ac- 
eomolation of manure, ashes, saw
dust, tin cans, and all garbage. All 
above mentioned must be deposited 
at the town dump (the ner* town 
dump.)

On Saturday, the 3rd day of May, 
the town will furnish a truck to haul 
away tin cans. etc., providing It Is 
boxed up for convenient handling 

I The co-operation of all cltlsens 
will greatly facilitate the v^k , as it 
is the aim of the health department 
to make Columbia Falls the cleanest 
town in Montana.

T. V. KILDUFTF. Mayor

Fathers and Sons 
old Big Meeting

NOTICE TO ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Crescent camp will give a "White 
Etephant” party after the meeting. 
May 8th. Each Neighbor may Invite 
a couple. Members to bring ’’White 
Elephants,” and also sandwiches and 
pickles lor themselves and guests.

The ”Fathers'jtpj>' Son” meeting 
held Tueeday eveiling nnder the 
pices of the Columbia Falls Com
mercial club brought out a crjjwd of 

j  men and boys that compelled the 
| Gaylord dining room management to 
I serve tbs supper In two sections. Af- 
! most one hundred people were in at
tendance, which was more than the; 
hotel could serve at one time.

The different numbers on the pro
gram were educational. Inspirational 
and entertaining. Scout Executive 
Matthews explained the purpose of, 
the "Father and Son" movement 
and told of the need for suedi an or
ganisation as the Boy Scouts. He 
was followed by Lyle Chapman, who1 
read a prise-winning essay composed 
by a Great Falls student.

A. N. Smith gave a toast to the 
boys, in -which he admonished them ; 
to live clean, upright and honest 
lives. Dwight Grist responded with I 
& toast to the fathers, which was I 
full of good Ideas. Francis Everln j 
read an editorial from Collier's that j 
was appropriate to the occasion, and , 
two boys from Kallspsll. F. Frollcher i 
and D. Elseman, -both second-class 
boy scouts, made short talks In which j 
they tommended the organisation.

Superintendent Vinsi of the Black-1 
feet forestry department gave an en-1 
tertalnlng and Instructive talk for 
both men and boy» on_the subject of 
forest protection. Q. E. Moore gave 
a reading and A. L. Jordan delivered 
a short oration on the sofeject of 
‘(Fathers." Then came a number 
of guessing contests, superintended 
by Rev. H. J. Frame, after which all 
adjourned to tbs- Theatorlum. where 
s very interesting picture was pre
ssa tad.

And besides being clever -perform
ers, the Individual members of the] 
company are ladies and gentlemen. 
They were entertained In some of 
the best homes In the city during] 
their stay hers and were treated Just 
Uke "home folks.

Jhey are returning for one night 
As May Otfr, -when they win play 
"Turn To the Right.” a  four-act Com
edy. They left Monday morning forj 
Whitefish to play a week and will 
then go to Kallspell for four nights.

Manager Gray ia so well pleased 
with tho business the company played 
to In Columbia Falls that he Is going 
to try to return here some time next 
October for another engagement. He 
save Columbia Falls it the prettiest 
little town in the west, and thé hos
pitality shown his company makes 
them all want to come back again. 
And the people are jaat as anxious 
to have them return.

¡New Directory For 
Flathead County

Flathead county Is to have a new 
directory within a very short time. 
It the efforts ot P. E. Marshall and 
the Flathead Monitor Publishing! 
Co. meet with succeae. Mr. Marshall 
and Mr. COolaj were in this 
Monday to look over the field and 
will commence the woric of canvas
sing the last of this week.

Mr. Marshall has been Issuing di
rectories tor the past SO y»ard and 
know« tbe game thoroughly. The 
work ot printing and binding will be 
done In Mr. Cooley's printing estab
lishment. the best equipped printing 
office In Flathead county.

The scheme for circulating the di
rectories aalls for placing a copy In 
the hands of every farmer and house
hold In tbs county free of charge, <he 
coat of publishing being borne by the 
advertiser*. The directory will be 
compiled 1U districts and is 
to ib* far more complets and mmch 
superior in every way to 
style directories.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS 
“ CLEAN-OP” DAY

Through th* efforts of Mayor KU- 
duff. Health Officer D*retell and 
other members of the city health 
committee, Columbia Falla Is going 
to be one of tha cleanest, most sani
tary and healthful cities in the west, 
providing, of course, the cltlsens 
lend their hearty co-operation to the 
ckmpaign.

Notices have been printed notifying 
all cltisens and property owners .that 
the winter’s accumulation of tin cans 
rubbish manure and garbage, mast 
be removed on or before the 3rd day 
of May, which la next Saturday.
,  To help along the campaign the 
city has hired an auto truck to make 
the rounds and haul away from the 
residence and business places snch 
garbage, tin cans, etc., free ot rfcarge. 
providing th* stuff haajbeen placed

Fast Running Af 
Local Track Meet

A tract meet was held at the local 
high school Tuesday afternoon In 
which entries were made by fresh
men, sophomores. Juniors , and sen
iors. The sophomores, with CbarMe 
Clemens and Kenov Lokensgard rep
resenting their class, pulled down 
the largest number of points; the 
Juniors were second with Louis 
Strfngfellow, Arthur Cleaves. Jimmie 
Haines and Neal Brayson as its eh- 
tries; the seniors wore third with 
Lyle Ohapman Its only entry, and 
the freshmen with Leslie Harris, Bud 
Michel and Edward Downes took 
fourth place. ¡Following are the 
events:
50-yard dash— Clemens. 1st; String- 

fellow. 2nd; Michel, 3rd.
Mile race— Harris. 1st; the other 

entries failed to finish.
Running high Jump—̂ Clemens. 1st. 

Cleaves, 2nd; Chapman. 2rd.
Put-shot— Ldkensgard, 1st; Cleav

es, 2nd; Brayson, 2rd.
Broad jump— Chapman, 1st; Hain

es, 2nd; Clears«. 3rd.
220-yard race— Clemens, 1st; 

Haines, 2nd; 8tringfellow, 3rd.
100-yard dskh— Clemens. 1st; 

8trlngfellow, 2nd; Downes, 3rd.
440-yard race— Clemens, 1st; 

Haines. Ind; Michel. 3rd.
Discus throwing— Lokensgard 1st; 

Cleaves, 2nd; Clemens. 3rd.
Half mile rsee—Chapman, let; 

Downes, 2nd; others failed to finish.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Pomble were 
Whitefish visitors .Friday.

Mrs. Art Peters st'.il remains very 
111 at ber home.

Several farmers from this vicinity 
were In town Saturday to .attend the 
road meeting.

Carl Browu was a business visitor 
In Whitefish' Saturday.

Fred Joy of Kallspell was In this 
vicinity last Wednesday.

Isabelle Elliott spent th* week-end 
at home from her school work In Kal-{ 
la pell.

Mrs. Richardson of Colfax, Wash, 
who has been spending some time 
«1th her daughter, Mrs. Lily Arnett, 
returned to ber home iMonday.

Mrs. Frank Howell was In Kalia- 
pell Tuesday.

Mite Stacia Lee has returned to 
her school work at Somers. Her 
sister, Bridget, Is staying with her.

Miss Alsea Gay of Kallspell spent 
the week-end at tho Finley Arnett 
home.

Tho Helping Hand ladles are glv-] 
Ing a benefit dance at the Yeoman 
hall on May 10th. Tlaketi. including: 
sapper. $1.00. The proceeds go to! 
fix np the. cemetery. Come out, folks, 
and help a good caas 
the date. May 10th.

Mrs. J. F. Fuller, who was called 
here by the death of lier father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs Thos. Lee. sr.. 
returned to her home at Laclede, Ida.

handled by men operating the trout. 
This offer by th* town Is very liberal, 
aa It saves many from hiring s wagon 
or truck to do It

It Is hoped that every dtlsau will 
do their very best to help make the 
clean-up campaign a suoceas. It will 
prove that our people take, pride In 
their homes and are concerned In the 
health of the community.

All garbage Is to b* hauled to the 
new city dumping grounds, which 
the city recently purchased, aad the 
stuff should be dumped where/de
signated. All material that can be 
burned should be raked Into plies end 
set Ore to. *

After the desn-np spirit has been 
satisfied, the paint-up campaign will 
start.

On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Axel 
Lund, who has been In ctoarge of the 
local telephone oantml station for 
over seven years, resigned th* posi
tion In flavor of Mrs. Geo. Lenou, Jr., 
who Is now in char*A MYh. Lnud and 
daughter Hilda left yesterday tor 
Fish creek on Lake McDonald, where 

*  I Mr. Lund Is employed and wbiare 
they will make their home. Miss Enid 
Lund will remain hero for a short 
while to assist the new operator 
until she becomes familiar with ber 
dutje*. Mrs. Lenon Is not entirely 
new st the work, as she handled the 
Farmers’ Telephone exchange her* 
for some time when that line was in 
operation several years ego, and local 
patrons feel confident that she will 
maintain the same splendid service 
enjoyed under Mrs. 
tration.

METHODIST CHURCH

Services Sunday. May 4th:
10:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.— Elk Park.
7:16 p. m.— Bpworth League.
8:00 p. m.— Worship. The ser

mon will discuss the Lord's Prayer, 
the Item of religion with which we 
are probably the most associated, 

• yet so little roallf acquainted. Inter
est in the prayer and earnestness in 

! our use of It will grow with a better 
! onderstanding of It.

W e  morning preaching

P0LEBRID6E
April 26, 1924

Theo. Christensen mad* hla 
trip over McGee hill srlth a wagon on 
Wednesday, and expects to use his 
truck from hla place ta Polebridge 
this coming week.

Mrs!-*John Wal^h was n passenger 
on Monday's stage, making a visit 
with Mrs. Jean Sullivan.

Jack Reuter, Bill Raftery and 
Scottie Beaton were branding cattle 
this week.

Chas. Palmer returned from Los 
Angeles on Wednesday’s stage, and 
says he Is glad to get back again.

Mrs. k. E. Pryke and daughter re
turned to the homestead from Port
land, Ore., wlhore they «pent the 
winter.

Mr. Dew« Id, new ranger at Moran 
station, and l>is wife were passengers 
on Monday’s stage.

John Lamey In leaving Saturday 
for Kallspell.

Wm. Ulrich Is leaving Saturday 
for the countyseat on a business trip.

Miss Ethel Hegsen was at guest at 
the Beaton and Raftery homes Fri
day.

W. K. Trlppett was In town Mon
day savveying for a cement walk that 
la to be built In front of the C. B. 
Huntrlnger residence, and the Lewla 
property on First avenue west

A farewell party was extended to 
Mrs. Axel Lund last Friday evening 
by the local camp of Royal Neigh
bors, and was held at the hom* of 
Mrs. F. Greeno. A most enjoyable 
evening wns spent, at the close of 
which all expreesed their regret at 

irvices In j  Mrs. Lnnd’s leaving the city, but 
Columbia Falls will be temporarily j  wished her the best of health and 
discontinued, that .the pastor may ] good fortune In her new home. Al
ii a ve opportunity to train the Elk! though her new home is only a few 
Park preparatory class. I miles distant— Lake McDonald— her

Advance notice Is here made of many friends here will miss her and 
"Mother's Day," May Ilth. Plans also her daughters, from church 
are being made for an Interesting! work aad In th* social life of the 

j community.


